THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND
COUNCIL, SENATE AND VICE-CHANCELLOR’S ADVISORY COMMITTEES STRUCTURE CHART

COUNCIL
- Animal Ethics
- Auckland Health Research Ethics**
- Audit and Risk
- Biological Safety
- Capital Expenditure
- Discipline
- Equity Leadership
- Finance
- Human Participants Ethics
- Rūnanga
- Student Appeals
- University Honours
- University Naming
- Vice-Chancellor Review

SENATE

FACULTIES
- Arts
- Business and Economics
- Creative Arts and Industries
- Education and Social Work
- Engineering
- Law
- Medical and Health Sciences
- Science

VICE-CHANCELLOR

- University Executive Committee UEC)
- Provost, Deans and Directors Committee (PDDC)
- Academic Leadership Team (ALT)
- Senior Leadership Forum (SLF)
- Academic Heads Advisory Group (AHAG)
- Budget
- Information Technology Advisory (ITAC)
- Staff Advisory
- Student Consultative Group
- University Academic Staffing
- University Health, Safety and Wellbeing

VICE-CHANCELLOR’S ADVISORY

* Council Committee – also reports to Senate
** Reports to Council, but is not a Committee of Council